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Golden Rule Store's New Home
In Building, Occupied by W. T. &

Will Continue Until the Entire Merchant Stock Sold

BAY TIMES
M. O. MALONI2Y Kdltor and I'uh.
DAN E. MALOXKV New Editor

TKIiEIMION'E KATES TM) 111(311.

(From North Hond Harbor.)
We respectfully cnll attention of

the newly elected directors of tho
Homo Telophono Co. to tho fnct that
toll rnto for uso of tholr phones Ir too
high for tho nvorngo business man
It In oxccsslvo and out of reason so
much so that tho company loses tho

It should rccolvo by
offering lower rates. For Instnnco a
chargo of 2Tic pur mlnuto with lGc
for additional minutes .Is mado for
U8o of phonos to all towns of tho
county. It Is practically Impossible
to transact any business under the
SGc limit and n message of only med-
ium luiiKth roHts a dollar. It cost
this olllco 00 cents to Kot ton words
through recently. In tho middle
states inoro business Is transacted by
phono than by mall simply boenuso
tho phono companies offor Induce-
ments to use tholr lines. The rnten
of tho Homo Telophono lines nro
prohibitive. Thoy nro too high to
offor any InducomcntH to tho public
Tho stockholders nro losing money
every ilny on nrrnunt of tho excos- -
hIvo rntoft llin rniiiiiunv rhnrePB. It i,iin
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Notwithstanding the tremendous business Saturday and today, there is still a world of bargains

left and the bankrupt prices will continue until all are sold. Come tomorrow or next day, but the

sooner you come, the larger the' selections sand, bigger the bargains.

THE GOLDEN R0LE

SCHOOL FAIR COLLEGE MEN

BIG SUCCESS HOLD BANQUET

Exhibits of Various Kinds at
North Bend Attract Much

Attention.
Uoud school

Saturday evening was a
Croat each department.
Tho exhibitions exceeded far an-
ticipations thoso charge-.- ,

building recently
Jennings

fair nud mado attract-
ive decorations evergreens and
the Stars nud Stripes.
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.miss Dorothy Kibbler, who has
been spending the summer with her
Parents at Florence, has returned to
Mil i n ueini to resume hor school
work.

Mr. and Mrs. I,, j. Simpson milkupsIs Mg8 Isnbolle Stenrns nnd
Miss Illirroimha. nml Mra llnl, ri .- '.... ,..,vi, ,tit.
inn iinuKiiior oi .ucunml spent Sim-da-

at Shore Acres.
Mr. and Mrs. K. r. nimts and dau- -'

Khter Miss Ooldlo and Mrs. Robert-
son. Jr.. and dam-hto- r. Mltta i,.r..
et, who hnvo been spending , weoknt Ilonle Lake, hnvo returned homo.
ii.Tiho yoi"5K 1"'nes of t,le Mlzpah
lllble class gave n miscellaneous
shower to Miss Mlllan McCnnn from3 to 5 nt her homo this afternoon.
Miss McCann's engagement to K

.
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Pan-Hellen- io Gathering. at the
Chandler Hotel Is Largely

Attended..,
Tho ' held

Saturday' evening lit tho Chandler
Hotel Was nttonded by 34 fraternity
men of Coos Hay'. The number In
eluded eleven of the Hlltmoro for-
estry boys. A fine banquet was
torved and was followed by speeches.
J. D. doss acted, ub" toastmastor.
F. D, Cohan explained tho purposo
of tho gathering. Talks wero mado
by Tour Dennett, L. J. Simpson',
H. D. McArthur, C. H. Pock. J. C.
Kendall and others. Tho different
irntornlty nnd collo. menkV gnvo
tholr respectlvo yells. '

A voto was taken nnd It was de-
cided to orgaulxo a pormnnent Pan-Hellen- ic

society on Coos Hay. Messrs.
Kendall nud Cohnu woro appoint-
ed a committee to draw up by lnws.
Tho noxt meeting will be held at
North Iloiul at tho Invltntlon ofL.
.1. Simpson

lleorgo Smith of Dnnlols Creek was
announced a fow days ago.

Professor Hoy Marlon Wheeler lef '

for Portland on tho Uronkwator nf-t- or

spending two wookrt of his vaca-
tion as tho guost of C. A. Davidson
of North Hond. A number of tho
members of tho Crescendo Cluli gath-
ered at tho boat to bid him farewell.
Professor Wheolor expressed himself
ns 'loltirlito 1 With Pnoa llnv nml tlw.I.. .. . . . . w

, re. emion lenuored lilm, nnd hopes to
iinno unci nuxi year.

HUT NOW.
Bocvo choice lot la NORTH I1END

can br id at a viy rcnsonablo prlcv
If taken now. E. 8. OEAU & CO.First NatUnaJ Bank.

PROFFSSIONAI niRFP.TOnv
p D.VA I.OL'ISi: LAHSO.V,- PlnuUt mid Temlicr.

Harmony, Musicnl History
Phono 20--

I. "' iin.vxurr
llonnott Swnnton. Tom T. Ilonnott

Attorneys nml Counellius nt I,v.
Klanngaii .vj Itcnuptt Hank UiiIMIiir.

.Mnrslifleld, Coos Co., Oregon.

piiitii hii.kv ii.ii.i.nKii
Pianist mid Teat her

Itesldonce-Studl- o, 237 So. Ilroudwny
Phono 1S--

j i:v Ki:vzi:it,
ITI.11.. 1..

j

iiih uihii'iu-ior-
.

Apply Unities Musk- - store.
Class Starts September t,

WM-s- '

rii. w,

TLMIPRX.
AHCIUTKCT.

Mnrslifleld, Oregon.
, MOUHOW,

"

1T1 llulldliiK, over firnnd
Theater. Otllce Jtat).

D,

Dentist.
Orlmcs

Phone

(J. rilAXDI.KII,
Archltcy-t- .

Hxiiiis :i() mid :tt, Coke llnlldli.i;
.Mnrt-liflcld- , Oregon.

Itlltl) IJ. ('I,AHKK,
SiietialKf

III .Verve and Spinal )miim
Olllco Hours, l to C p. m.

OMlce, 301 Ceko Utilldln,:.
MAKSH FIELD OREO ON

rR. A. .1. HKXIlltY'S
1-- Modem Donrul Parlors.
Wo nro equipped to do.,hlgh class

work on short notice at tho vory
lowest prices. Examination free.
Lady attendant. ColieBnin;g Opft.
Chandler Hotel, phono'n-J- . J

R. A. COPPLE, Prop,

The New Gas Range Is

Marvelously Simple and Economical

You would be moro than willing to put a
gas ruuge in .your kitchen if you realized
that it would cook your meals better and
lnore satisfactorily.

And at the same time dispensed with carry-
ing fuel and cleaning up ashes.

Gas is ALL HEAT it is economical.

The modern gas range is a marvel of sini-plici- ty

a child can operate it.

The gas range is dependable our service
is dependable. You can start a fire any
lime of day or night in half a second for
any purpose, from warming the baby's
milk to preparing a large meal.

Telephone ITS and ask full particulars,
or call.

OREGON POWER. CO.

i

stati:mi:xt ok condition
of

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MAItSlll'liai), OUEGO.V,

At the close of business, September I, 1012.
UESOUItCES.Loans nnd discounts

Hnnklng houso J45C.211.S7
Cash and oxchangos. . .". 50,000.00

307.835MC
Total

1813,047.33

Capital stock paid la .1TIE8'
K)&r.,!l.uUv,llcd "ro"t3-- -:' :.:::::::::::::, SftSSS:!?

703,404.00
Total

$813,047.33

COXDRXSEI) STATKMRXT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay
At tho elo0 of business, September I, ion.

Loans and Discounts .

RESOURCES.

....$305,414.72w.uiutllllB ,,
Honds. warrnnts nnd securities 163.12
U. S. Donds to secure circulation 63.C89.90
Real estnto, furlturo and fixtures .' 25,000.00
Cash and sight oxchnngo 80,000.00

Total

for

Capital stock paid In
MAniLITIRfl.

I4n.fns ftr.... -- ..,vw.wu

?623, 476.39

Surplus and undivided profits $100,000.00
Circulation, outstanding .. 11,419.78
DP6lt3 24,000.00

488,056.61
loini

In addition to Capita, Stock U,e 'ind.vrdunVRahuitl"
t 'Z J6'"!

9100.000.00 3

11

'":isi.."a:d ox timb... . s.x8 , ,...... ..Mir.u, rresldent nnn.m. i- .o., AiiKiTZER, Caslilor.

LL KWOS OF JOB PmNTINToONSirolFlcE

Blanchard's Live
wo hnvo secured the lltenfel

ness of L. H. Helsncr. nd m
pared to render excellent irrktJ

tho pooplo of Coos Bit, CW

urivors, good rigs soil wr
that will moan allfctorr i

to tho public. Phono ui fori
ing liorso, n rlr or anrthltii
In tho livery lino. Wo also dotal
ing uuslnons of all kinds.

HliAN'CIIAIM) 1111011104

Phono law,
Idvory. Feed nnd S1m

111 T'lrst nnd Alder Stmn

We Clean and h
Ladies' and Gent's S

Goods Called for

and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam laid
PUOXK UAIV ITJ

Barnard & Lanewwl

Seo our window dhpUr
wonn lM.HPTiiin I'lXTl'ItES

I,UAlH:i AUTflUSSPOSDl
I'OUTAIUdJ STANDI

PJIOXi: I8I-"- .

Have That Roof Fd

NOW

Son COHTIIEll
lMioxn twii

E. Pale & Co

High Grade

Ladies7 and GenH
Tailoring

Imported and Domeitlc VTrijI

nt and Bausracnuu
. --i.i., hr& I

Wo do an worn nsm -- .

870 North Front
Mainn

R. J. MONTGOllffl

Real Estate and Insii

244 North

...if. VOUll
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tabUBhedjOVI
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.....TrMCTa.to --;- m
We will t.uy y' ,:t,nBBl w
Gold Scrap, aud
est prices paia

I Will Furnish

House on tha,

Installment Plan

W. K. Wisei?
.. vh Fni r:!Rv --
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Dub. Pkone J RM- -


